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ANNE SINCLAIRAND NORASCHEUER



NUMBERSYSTEM:6 YEAR-OLDSIN THEWRITFTEN UNDERSTANDING ARGENTINAAND SWITZERLAND



ABSTRACT.Thirtychildrenin Geneva,Switzerland,15 middle-classchildrenin Barilocheand 15 lower-classchildrenfroma semi-literateor illiteratemilieuin Bariloche,Argentina,weretested. All childrenwere aged 6 and attendingpublic schools. Taskswere: (1) judgingwhich of two bi- or tri-digitwrittennumeralswas the biggest, and explainingwhy; and (2) explainingthe role played by the differentdigits in numeralssuch as 11, 12, 16, 17. Resultsshow thatchildrenat these ages use variousstrategiesin task 1: they comparenumberof digits;readaloudthe numeralsandreferto knowledge;treatbi- andtri-digitsas the sum of theirface valueparts;andlastly,quite number-string oftentakeboth face value andpositionof digitsinto accountin a correctway. They,however,were whilea few children not ableto explainplace-value.Most subjectsgave "facevalueinterpretations", accountfor the whole collectionof chips andmakepartof the chipscorrespondto one digit,andthe betweenthe threetypesof childrenemerge. otherpartto the otherdigit. Differencesin performance



INTRODUCTION



of our writtennumericalsystem Growinginterestin the child's understanding (whichwe springsfrom severalsources. An interestin writtenrepresentations per se, has preferto call notation),as well as interestin mentalrepresentation promptedstudies in numeracy. Interestin the developmentof mathematical thinkinghas led to notationalaspectsbeing consideredof primeimportanceas (see for exampleJanvier, regardsboth conceptualandproceduralunderstanding 1987; Hiebert,1988). Concernwithteachingandlearningmathematicshas led researchersto examinethechild'sgraspof ournumericalsymbolsystemin greater of detailthanpreviously.Resnick(1983, p. 126) states:"Theinitialintroduction the decimalsystemandthe positionalnotationsystembasedon it is, by common agreementof educators,the most difficultand importantinstructionaltask in mathematicsin the earlyschoolyears." Previous research has shown that, by the age of 7, children understand that



single-digitwrittennumeralsusuallyrepresenta collectionof discreteitemsor a cardinalvalue. By thatage, theyhaveovercomethedifficultyof cardinalityitself thata singlegraphicshaperepresentsor "standsfor"a collection andunderstand thatis a plurality.(See Allardice,1977;SastreandMoreno,1976;Hughes,1986; Sinclair,1988). As regardsbi-digitnumerals,BergeronandHerscovics(1990)showthatyoung children'sunderstanding of positionalnotationgoes throughthe followinglevels of understanding.At first, bi-digits acquireglobal meaning(121 is "twelve" andnot "a one anda two"),butchildrendo not realizethe importanceof relative EducationalStudiesin Mathematics24: 199-221, 1993. ? 1993 KluwerAcademicPublishers.Printedin theNetherlands.
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level by BergeronandHerscovics,1990,p. 194). position(calledthejuxtaposition childrenbecomeawareof the Next, in a chronologicallevel of understanding, importanceof relativeposition,but associatethe positionwith orderof writing and not with the left-rightdirectionof reading(for example,"twelve"may be written21, the child writingfromrightto left). The conventionalstageis reached when the child will producebi-digitswith digits in theirconventionalpositions whateverthe directionof writingis ("twelve"is alwayswritten12). The authors pointout howeverthattheselevels "arenot mutuallyexclusive"(p. 195) andthat of thehierarchysuggested"is nota tightone"(p. 198) andthatthe understanding positionalnotationby children"mayvaryaccordingto the decade. For instance the same child may be at the chronologicallevel in the teens but still produce juxtapositionerrorsin thetwenties."(p. 198) (see also Bergeron,Herscovicsand of whatBergeronand Herscovics Bergeron,1987a, 1987b). An understanding for grasping call "positionalnotation"at the conventionallevel is a pre-requisite place-value,as one cannotascribea valueto a position(forexample,to thesecond digitfromthe left whentherearethreedigits)withoutknowingthatdigitpositions areconventionallyordered,andhow they areordered. Regardingthe precise meaningof differentdigits in multi-digitnumerals, severalstudieshave been carriedout on the child's graspof place value. The place value characteristicof our writtennumbersystem is indissociablylinked of place value to otheraspectsof the systemandconstructingan understanding otheraspectsof our writtennumbersystem necessarilyimpliescomprehending (the particularuse of zero, for example). Several authorsstressthe difficulty the multiplerepeatingstructureof our numerationsystemand of understanding of place value. "Thedifficultyof place value is not a problemof conventional but one of conceptualabstraction"(C. Kamii, 1986, p. 77; see representation also Richardsand Carter,1982; Resnick,1983) - it is of a differentorderfrom thatthe notationalsystemis a positionalone. understanding The taskspresentedin studieson place-valueconfrontthe childwitha collecbi-digit;thechildis askedto explain tionof discreteobjectsandthecorresponding to items in the collection)of each septhe meaning(in termsof correspondence aratedigit in the notation(M. Kamii, 1980 and 1982, reportedin C. Kamiiand DeClark,1985;RichardsandCarter,1982;Brun,GiossiandHenriques,1984;C. KamiiandDeClark,1985;Ross, 1986and 1988). whicharevery All theseauthorsdescribechildren'serroneousinterpretations, It seems that in "levels" their results often hoc). (post diverse. They arrange manyof the youngestsubjects(5-6-7) understandthe numerals1, 2 ... 10, 11, to the countingsequence 12 ... 20, 21, etc. to be writtensymbolscorresponding withoutanyspecificintuitionsaboutthestructure and/orrepresenting cardinalities, of the systemor how it works(cf. M. Kamii'slevel 1, 1980, p. 9; Ross, 1986, p. 5). All the studiesreportthatmany6-7 year-olds,as well as olderchildren, to their"face interpretthe meaningof digitsin bi-digitnumeralsas corresponding value"(for example,23 is seen as standingfor 23 chips,whilethe 2 in 23 stands appearat the for two chips,andthe 3 for threechips). Manyotherinterpretations ages studied. For example,ordinalaspectsof the numerationsystemplay a role
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(M. Kamii,1982, reportedin C. KarniiandDeClark,1985,p. 145;C. Kamiiand DeClark,1985, p. 62). Some childrenattemptgrouping(or re-grouping)and/or partitioning(of the collection)suggestedby the cardinalityof the notationalparts or based on ideas aboutdivision (16: 'there are two sets of six", "six doesn't divideinto 16 butfourdoes",M. Kamii,1980,p. 9). At laterages (upperlevels) positionof digitsis seenas havingsomethingto do may be "partial,confused,incomplete, with 'tens andones"- butinterpretations inconsistent"(Ross, 1986, p. 5). Explanationsthat are corrector satisfactory (partitioningintogroupsof tensandunits)appeargenerallyat ages 8-9-10, butit (half is notuntil9 years(orevenin somecases,6thgrade)thatsomefairproportion to multiplesof tenoras the or more)of subjectssee thetensdigitas corresponding numberof groupsof ten units. BednarzandJanvier(1982, 1984a, 1984b, 1988 1986)conclude,for example:"... few children andBednarz andDufour-Janvier, (44%in fourthgrade)attributeanyrealsignificanceto the 'hundreds,tens,units' roleof thissymbolismin teaching."(Bednarz symbolism,despitethepredominant andJanvier,1984a,p. 10, ourtranslation). Otherstudies(suchasPerret,1987;BassedasandSellares,1982;Graui Franch, followingdifferenttypesof ques1988)describesimilaror identical"confusions" tions. For example,Bassedasand Sellares(1982) show thatwhenchildrenare askedto inventa numericalnotation"differentfromours"the use of a positional principleand of a symbolfor zero arenotcommonuntilage 10. Resnick(1983) proposeda stage model. A mentalnumberline accountsfor the preschooler's andit is a part-wholeschemathatallows childrenin the numberrepresentation, earlyprimaryperiodto thinkaboutnumbers"ascompositionsof othernumbers" (p. 114),thoughit is nota decimalcomposition,sinceit is basedon theunitstring. takes Duringthe laterprimaryperiod,the developmentof decimalunderstanding andrestrictionof to the re-elaboration place. Resnickattachesthis understanding the previouspart-wholeschemas. In Resnick'sstageone of this last period:"a uniquepartitioninginto units and tens (e.g. 47 is four tens plus seven units)is recognized."Hersubjectswere ableto establishcolumnposition,columnname, countingstringand Dienes block shapeassociationscorrectly,but not to associate columnpositionandcolumnvalue. In stagetwo, the part-wholeschemais re-elaborated,allowingfor multiplepartitioningswhichpreservethe total value of the whole number.In stagethree,thisschemais appliedto writtenarithmetic. (See also DenvirandBrown,1986aand 1986b). Authorspoint out that teachingpracticesusuallydo not take into account the objectsof learningpresentedin school;or children'sways of understanding that instructionmay be inappropriate.Educationalobstaclesare thus addedto cognitivedifficulties(for exampleC. Kamii,1986;BednarzandDufour-Janvier, 1986). "Shortcomingsof traditionalplace value instructionare that it focuses only on the cardinalaspectsof one ten, two tens,etc. andcompletelyoverlooks the relationshipbetweenthe systemof tensandthatof ones . . . " (C. Kamii,1986, place value instruction... (is basedon) ... the assumption p. 79). "Traditional fromexternalreality... " thattens and ones are learnedby empiricalabstraction (1986, p. 23) say that (C. Kamii, 1986, p. 84). Bednarzand Dufour-Janvier
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traditionalteaching,by ignoringthe sourcesof errors,frequentlyconsolidatesor accentuatescognitivedifficulties;it may thusleadthe childreninto error- some of the thingsthey aretaughtrepresentobstaclesthatthey mustovercomeif they are to pursuetheirconstructionof knowledge. Fuson(1990, p. 274) arguesthat to the failureof U.S. of presentU.S. textbooks"contribute certaincharacteristics childrento build adequatemulti-unitconceptualstructures."(See also Perret, 1987;Brunet al., 1984;C. KamiiandJoseph,1988.) thatwouldhelpelucidate Thepresentstudywasdesignedto collectinformation thefollowingmainquestion:Whatpartis playedby thechildren'searlystrategies or hypothesesin the slow reconstructionof the system? Young childrendo readandinterpretbi-digitsquiteearly- fromthe age of 5 or 6, andat least some of positionalnotation proportionof 5 year-oldshavea conventionalunderstanding up to 20 (see Bergeronand Herscovics,1990), withoutgraspingthe underlying organizationof the system as previousresearchhas conclusivelyshown. We testedonly one age-group,6 year-olds,who we felt wouldgive us a good picture of beginningdevelopmentinthisarea.Secondly,we wantedto testa heterogenous andchildren sample.Tothisend,we interviewedchildrenin Geneva,Switzerland, in Bariloche,Argentina. fromtwo verydifferentneighborhoods THESTUDY



Subjects Geneva(G) Thirty6 year-oldsin three(public)primaryschoolsin Geneva,Switzerland.This is anurban,highlydevelopedenvironment.Livingstandardsaremediumor high, andgenerallydo not differmuch. All parentsareliterateor highlyliterate(with perhapsone or two exceptions). Childrenwere either in K2 (second year of and were testedat the end of theirschoolyear or were in P1 (first kindergarten) grade)and were testedat the beginningof theirschool year. Subjectswere not childrenin a class participated. selectedin anyway: all age-appropriate atschoolthesechildrenhadmetcorrespondence, Intheirarithmeticcurriculum grouping,classifying,collecting,distributing,listingattributes,simplerelations (same, different,bigger, smaller,more, less, equal)performedwith picturesof objectsprintedin largebubbleson paper. Writtennumerals1-9 are introduced "setsof pictorialobjects- dots- written in this franeworkas a correspondence numeral".Numeralsare thenused to expressrelations(in P1), such as 4 > 2, 2 = 2, 3 < 6, 6 = 5 (presentedwith this notation),always with pictorialsupport. Additionequations("upto 9", withpictorialsupport,in the notationalform:2 + 3 = 5, 3 + 3 = 6, etc.) areintroduced.The oralcountingsystemthe childrenare learningis somewhatcumbersomeandopaque.2 Bariloche(A) Bariloche(provinceof Rio Negro)has 100,000inhabitants.The maineconomic of scientificandtechnological activityis tourism,andthereis a highconcentration
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centres.Fifteenchildrenlivingin anurbanenvironment ("downtown" Bariloche) fromfamilies whereboth parentshave at least completedprimaryeducation(7 years),manyhavecompletedhighschoolandsomehaveuniversityeducation.In eachfamilyatleastoneparenthasa permanent job (forexampleteacher,secretary, shop-keeper,clerk,technician).Thesefamiliesrepresentthe middleclass. Bariloche(B) Fifteenchildrenliving on the outskirtsof Bariloche,a poor,semi-urbanenvironment. Parentshave almostnevercompletedprimaryeducation,are illiterateor semi-literate.They carryout unskilledlabor,usuallyin ill-paid,insecuretemporaryjobs (maid,mason,carpenter,. . . ). Childrenwereinterviewedduringthefirstmonthsof theirfirstyearof primary school(Barilochechildrenattendingkindergarten arenota representative sample). Age apart,subjectswere not selectedin anyway. Thecurriculaof schoolsA and B areidentical.TheSpanishoralcountingsystemis verysimilarto theGenevan.3 In theirarithmeticcurriculumin school,the Barilochechildrenhadmet correspondence,classifying,collecting,simplerelations(same,different,more,less, etc.) performedwithrealobjectsorpicturesof objects,usingwrittensymbolssuch as =, etc. Writtennumerals1-9 arepresentedas a correspondence betweensets of realor pictorialobjectsor dots andnumerals.Additionandsubtraction equations (singledigits with resultsunderten) arethenintroduced,in linearequations:2 + 2 = 4, 7 -3 = 4, etc. Childrenuse beansor pictorialsupportwhentheysolve such problems. Oursubjectshad not yet met numeralsbeyond9 in theircurriculumandhad not handledmulti-digitsin anyformalway in school. Tasks andunderstanding of written As both our main tasks concernthe interpretation numerals,we did not ask childrento readaloudany writtennumerals(of course, we did not stop themif they did so spontaneously).We wantedto bringto light howthechildreninterpretthemeaningof a multi-digitintermsof quantity,andnot in termsof someoraldenomination.Understanding of writtennumericalnotations of ournumeration is a constructionprocessthatis necessaryto theunderstanding system,andit participatesin anddirectlyinfluencesmathematical cognition.The graspof numericalnotationis thusdeservingstudyin its own right,andis not to be approachedexclusivelyas meansof representing knowledgeacquiredin other domains(cognition,counting,computation). Secondly,childrendo possess strategiesthatpermitthemto dealwithwritten numbers,as well as hypothesesaboutthis material,before they can correctly readthem aloud. For example,childrenaged five, when askedto identify120 may interpret"one,two andthenthree";"oneandtwo, the zerodoes notcount"; etc. Theyapproachwrittenrepresentations in a large "bignumber";"thousand!", varietyof ways, drawingon differenttypes of knowledgeand ideas. Indeed, childrenmustconstructsuchstrategies,otherwisethey wouldneverlearnto read
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at all, unless one acceptsa purelyassociationistviewpoint.We constructedtasks as we wantedto for whichreadingaloudcorrectlyis nota necessarypre-requisite, bringto lightthe strategiesandhypotheseswhichchildrenconstructin theirearly multi-digits. attemptsto understand Introductory Tasks



To have some idea of oursubjects'countingandwritingcapacitieswe presented themwith simplecountingtasks. We askedthemto countaloud"invacuo".We also askedthemto countseveralsets of chips or wheels: 7, 12, 16 and23. We confrontedchildrenwith two writingtasks. First,we askedthemto writedown how many chips therewere on the table for sets of 3, 7, 10 and 15. Then we askedthem to write down numbers:26, 30, 54, 60, 100, 103, presentedorally (andfurthernumbersfor thosewho performedwell). Task 1: Comparing Numerals



This task (alwayspresentedfirst)aims to investigatehow childreninterpretbiand tri-digitsin termsof quantity.Childrenwere presentedwithfile cardswith two numeralson them,positionedside by side, witha largeblankbetweenthem. Thepairsof numeralswere:3-8,16-4, 19-21,3-13,9-90,5040,35-40,88-79, 99-100, 6446, 101-100, 210-102, 298-511, 301-501, 654-546, and 97638354201 (for this last item, the shorternumeralwas presentedon top, the longer numeralbelow,withplace-valuealignedi.e. the9 was straightabovethe5 andthe by 9..-35). Cards 3 hadno digitaboveit; in the subsequenttablesit is represented werealwayspresentedin the aboveorder.Childrenwereasked:"Canyou tell me whichnumberis thebiggest? ... Does one saymorethantheother?""Orarethey just as big one as the other?"was addedif thechildseemedundecided.Children wereoftenaskedto explaintheirresponse:"Why?""Howdo you know?""How did you guess?" The experimenterreferredto the numeralsand theirpartsby pointing,or by usingthe namethe childsupplied. Task2: ExplainingtheMeaningof Digits in Two-DigitNumerals 11, 12, 13, 15, 16 or 17 chips (dependingon the child's countingand writing capacities;16 (Spanish)and 17 (French)wereused whenpossible)were put on the tablein a heap. The child was askedto countthem,andthento writedown how manytherewere. Correctin spiritbut incorrectin detail(for 17: 15, 16, 18, 1 plus a strangeshape)notationswere correctedunderthe experimenter's prompting(re-counts,writinga properseven, etc.). Reversednotationswritten right-left(71) werenotcorrectedbutleft as theywereandreadbackwards.Series notations(writing1 2 3 ... 12) were also left as they were. For childrenwho producednothing,the experimenterproposeda differentcollection and wrote downa correctnotation.
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The experimenterfirstcheckedwhetherthe child conceivedthe notationsas being for or correspondingto the set of chips on the table. The experimenter thenpointedto U (unitnumeral)andasked"forwhat(or which)chipsdoes this one (no namingof numerals)stand/correspond to/is for?" "And this one: T (tens numeral)?"Followingthe child'sresponse,otherquestionswereasked. If children'sresponsesdid not accountfor the whole collectionof chips she asked "Whataboutthesechips,aretheywrittendownsomewhere?" If childrenanswered "No",she re-checkedthestatusof thebi-digit("Butyou saidthis- 17- wasforall the chips ... ?") andif childrenanswered"Yes"she followedon with'Where?" She then gave a counter-suggestion "Well,anotherboy told me this one (7) was for 9 chips andthis one (1) for the rest,these 8, couldthatbe right?"(separating the collectionof chips into two), andelicited argumentsfor theiracceptanceor refusal.Finallyshe suggested:"Anothergirl toldme thisone (7) was for7 chips, and this one for the remainder- whatdo you thinkof that?"Almostalways,a seconditemwas proposed.Forthosechildrenwho wereinterestedin thetask,we went on to biggernumerals(twenties,thirties). This task thus aims to uncover,firstly,whetherchildrensaw a bi-digitsuch as 17 as unequivocallystandingfor a collectionof 17 chips, andto find out if to the such a positionalnotationhas, for them, a global meaningcorresponding conventionalone (atanyof BergeronandHerscovics'1990levels, as we accepted reversedbi-digitswrittenfromrightto left). Secondly,the taskaimsto uncover, whatthechildrenthoughtmight whenthenumeralwas interpreted conventionally, be the role or meaningof each individualdigit. RESULTS



tasks Introductory Five out of 60 childrencouldnot count"in vacuo"beyond10. Eightchildren's countingsequencebrokedown in the teens; 17 childrencouldcountto between 20-29; 8 othersto between30-39; 18 othersto between40-79, and4 children could count to 100 and beyond. (No differencesbetweengroupsG, A and B appear). Table I gives the numberof childrenwho countedthe sets 7, 12, 16 and 23 correctly. These childrencountedaloud in correctsequencein one to one correspondencewith chips and countedeach chip only once, by mentallyor physicallykeepingtrackof them;or theycountedsilentlyin a similarway;orthey countedby groupingandcalculation,alwayswith a correctresult;andone child gave an imnediate correctresponsefor all the sets. As appearsin TableI, the A group(middleclass, Bariloche)performedbest. Whenwe comparethe number of childrencountingsets 7-12-16 correctlyor better(i.e. counting23 correctly as well) withthosewho performless well (no counting,or only countingset 7 or sets 7 and 12), thenchi square= 6.45, p = 0.0398. The numberof childrenwritingthe numerals(sets of 3, 7, 10, 15 and orally presentednumerals26, 30, 54, 60, 100, 103) conventionally(the correctbi- and
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TABLEI Numberof childrencountingsets of 7, 12, 16, 23 correctly. Children None 7 7-12 7-12-16 7-12-16-23 Total G 3 5 5 6 ll 30 1 1 A 13 15 B 4 1 5 5 15 Total 3 7 10 11 29 60



TABLEII Numberof childrenwritingnumerals(sets andpresentedorally)correctly. Writingsets Writingoralnumbers Children 3 7 10 15 26 30 54 60 100 103 G 18 16 14 10 8 5 8 6 6 4 n=30 A 6 7 7 7 15 12 13 5 9 3 n=15 4 12 B 9 9 3 1 1 1 1 3 n=15



tri-digitswrittenin the conventionalorder,andonly these)aregiven in TableHI. Theverypoorresultsof theG groupforthewritingsetstaskreflectthefactthat11 childrenproduced,for all or mostof thesesets, not isolatednumerals,butcorrect numeralsin a sequence,suchas 1234567for 7 chips.Thus,for the set of 3 chips, 11 GE childrenproduced123, 18 childrenproduced3, andone child produced nothing.



Task1: ComparingNumerals Responseswere classedas correct(+), equal(=, i.e. childjudges bothnumerals equal)andincorrect(-). Refusals(rare)werescoredas incorrect.TableIIIgives the numberof G, A andB childrengivingtheseresponses. The easiestitems,correctlysolvedby between60/60, and55/60 children,are threeitems with a differentnumberof digits (16-4, 3-13, 9-90) as well as 3-8 and50-40. Next came 301-501, 99-100 and88-79, solved respectivelyby 53, 49 and43 children.The "long"numbers201-102, 101-100, 654-546 weremore difficult.Lastly,6446,19-21, 3540 and298-511 werethe mostdifficult. Children'sargumentshelpto clarifyhow theyproceed.
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Arguments Argumentswere not, of course,offeredfor each item. Childrenwere often not explicit abouttheirreasoningor could not clearlyjustify theirchoice. ("Ijust guessed",etc.). Intonationand gesture,as well as all the previousdialogueand the assumptionof sharedknowledge,carrythe explanation,the form of which was sometimesonly a description(or a reading)of the numeralsand/orof their parts. Suchas: 201-102: (child'schoice of biggestnumberis in italics),'That's two-zero-one and here it's one-zero-two."



responses)wereaccompanied However,66%of theitems(639 arguments/960 by argumentsand commentsthat providedclues of how the child understood the items, how (s)he proceeded,and whatstrategy(s)he was using. Examining responsesandargumentstogether,it appearsthatchildrenuse fourmainstrategies in task 1. Thesemaybe usedin isolationor in combination. Numberof digits(25%of thearguments) Childrenoftencomparedthe numberof digitsin termsof "more"or "less"(and variants)as well as "equal",usuallygiving the numberof digits. For example "Thisone (100), it's got three,and this one (99) only has two." No child ever referredincorrectlyto thisdifferencebetweenthetwo numerals.Thesearguments followedcorrectresponsesfor cardswithnumeralshavinga differentnumberof digits,andweremadeby childrenwho couldnot write10 and/or15. (22%of thearguments) Ordinality-cardinality Childrenoften soughtto matcha writtennumeralwith a spokennumberandto use numberstringknowledge. The numeralspresentedare "read"or "named" as a whole, takenas composedof partsthatwere solderedtogether:"forty-six", "a hundred",etc. (namingwas usuallycorrect). The child then referredto the in termsof "more","larger", numerosityrelationof thetwonumbers(cardinality), "bigger","less","smaller","littler",etc. orto thepositionof thesenumbersin the countingsequence(ordinality)in termsof "comesafter","ismuchfurtheraway". "is furtheralong", "later","next"and/or"before","first","below","already passed",etc. Forexample:3-8 "Threeis less thaneight";99-100 "Oh... that'sa hundred, it's morethanthe otherone, ni.. . ah, ni.. . (forgetsninety... ?)";5040 "Fiftyten moreto makeforty";3-13 'Well, this one 13, if you count,it's furtheraway (demonstrateswith count 1-13)"; 64-46 'Well, it's even farther.If you'rehere (64), you've alreadypassedforty-six." These argumentsalmostalwaysaccompaniedcorrectresponses,and werein themselvesgenerallycorrectfroman adultpointof view. However,a few errors andconfusions(readingnumeral,namingdecades,directionof reading)didoccur, 201-102: "A thousand-two, e.g. 88-79: 'Thirty-eightis morethanthirty-nine"; that'smorethana hundred."
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Face valuecomparisons(30%of thearguments) Childrenoftencomparedthe magnitudesof partsof the numerals,independently of the place of these parts. Bi-digitsandtri-digitsweretreatedas "assemblies", "compositions", or "summations" of theirparts;each parthad the same type of meaningandplayedthe samerole (face value). Manyof theargumentsbasedonfacevaluewereclearlyadditive.Forexample, for298-511: "Thisone is more;there'seightandnineandthosearemorethanall the others.Anyway,herethere'sonly two ones."Orfor3540: "Thisone. Three andfive is morethanjust four. Becausethe zero . . . the zerodoesn'tcount."For 19-20: "Here. Nine is biggerthantwo and one." The childrendid not usually carryout the additionsand proceededby estimation.This approachsometimes led to conflictandto "equals"responsesfor 88-79 and654-546. Otherargumentsconsistedof non-systematicface value comparisonsof one or several digits in one numeralwith one or several otherdigits in the other numeral,and althoughnot explicitlyadditivein naturederivefrom an additive hypothesis. For 9..-35: "Nine more thanthree,then all the ... (others)." For 99-100: "Becausethere'stwo nines,andthat(100) I don'tknowhow muchthat makes."298-511: "Becausetherearethe ones, andone is less." Otherargumentswereface valuecomparisonsof digitsin particular positions, i.e. the childmentionsthe positionof thedigits. Yetfrequentlydigitpositionwas treatedinconsistently.U is comparedto T, andso on. For example:201-102: "Thesame. Two is firsthere andhere,then zero, thenone and one: the same" (childcomparesfromthe outsidein). Theseargumentsaccompaniedbothcorrectandincorrectresponses. Face valueandposition(23%of responses) Childrenoften comparedcardinalitiesof numeralsin the same positions,while presumingthat differencesin the left-mostpositionoverrideotherdifferences. They compareddigits in the two numeralsat the same level, generallyin a conventionalway. The verbalformulationsdiffer,e.g.: 298-511: "Itbeginswith five, five is more thantwo. It doesn'tmatterthat nine is more." 64-46: "Six ... four ... that'sin the sixties, that'sin the forties." 19-21: "Twocomes after one." 35-40: "Becausethereis threeand fourcomes next." These arguments always accompanied correct responses.



In orderto clarifyhow these differentstrategieswere used andcombinedan analysis4ofresponsepatternswas undertaken.Threechildrensucceededin only 6 or7/16 itemsanddidnotfitanyparticular pattern(Category0). Theothersubjects can be classedin five categories. Category1 is presentedin TableIV, which gives the responsepatternsof individualchildren. These 12 children(who were successfulon 7, 8, 9 or 10 items)rely heavilyon strategyI, andjudgednumeralswithdifferingnumbersof digitsas unequal. When they could not use strategyI, they fell back on strategyIII. Items composedof the same digits, 64-46 and201-102 were consideredequal. 654-
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TABLE IV



Responsepatternsof CategoryI (n = 12) in task 1.
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__



_



FedA ,Ma B



is_B



_



___



_



_



Je B La G



_



Ad_G



_



_



_ ||



____



_



_ *



*_ ___ _



_



_



*



_



=



[1 6 Ni B Pa G



Lo B



__ correct



*



* incorrect



S



equal



546 was judged as equal by 7 of the children, the others picked one or the other term (probably because they did not grasp that the two are composed of the same digits). Most fail at 88-79 (because of the presence of 9), and almost all consider 19 > 21, 35 > 40 and 298 > 511. The arguments they gave had to do with face value comparisons. They may attempt to use strategy II: 8 of these children thought that 100 was more than 101, because the numeral 100 was identified as "a hundred" - a very big number indeed. Clearly, these children are not yet at the juxtaposition level (Bergeron and Herscovics, 1990). Category 2 (see Table V) was composed of one child who was successful in 8 items, 13 children who were successful on 9, 10 or 11 items, and two children who were successful in 12 or 13 items. They used all the strategies. Success was often due to comparing digits "from the left" (strategy IV). Example: Sa: 201-102: "Because here (102) the two is behind, and not here (201) - it's in front (shows 2
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in firstposition)."301-501:"That'sthreeandthat'sfive." 654-546: "Because six is morethanfive." Use of strategyIIIfor the difficultitemsled to failurefor 19-21, 35-40, 298511 (failed by 9, 11, 13 subjectsrespectively),and some "equal"responsesfor 64-46. Sa, for example,considers19 to be morethan21, 35 morethan40 and 298 morethan511: "Thisone (19) becausehere'sa two, here'sa one, afterthat thereare all the othernumbers,andTHENthere'sthe nine." (9 is the last in the seriesand the biggest)or: "(35)There'sa threeanda five, here(40) only a four anda zero." These childrendo not seem to use strategyI as consistentlyas category1 children. For 9 ... 35 ..., 9 of themcompare9 to 3 andforgetto countdigits, thusgiving an incorrectanswer. Category3 comprised12 childrenwho were successfulin 12 or 14 items. All in this categoryfail at two or all threeof the difficultitems (19-21, 3540, 298-511), andsomefailedatyet anotheritem. Thesechildrenuse strategiesI and II appropriately; they clearlyuse strategyIV correctlyoftenandwithconviction. For the difficultitems,they oftenuse strategyIII:face valuebecomesdominant andthe numeralonce again"splitsapart." Category4 comprised10 childrenwho fail only at one item. Thesechildren almost always comparedigits in their respectivepositionscorrectly(strategy IV), and moreover,often exhibit,in theirchoice, coordinationandexplicitation (strategiesI, II, IV), a qualityof "obviousness"or "necessity"not presentin categories1, 2 and3 (e.g.: "Wellhereit beginswitha three,naturallyit mustbe less, here you have a four ..., etc."). However,this did not ensuresuccesson all the cards. Five childrenwere "fooled"by 298-511. For example,Leo who for same-numberof digit items alwayscomparedthe firstdigits ("thisone (21) becausethere'sthe two first,the one is in a secondplace"... "five(50) is more thanfour (40)" ... "six is first;therefour is first, and that'sless", etc.) chose 298-511 and told us "thenumberstherearebigger(plusgros)." StrategyIV is sometimesabandonedwhenconflictingcues arepresent. Threeotherchildren"lostsight"of the differingnumberof digits in the last item,andcarriedout systematiccomparisonsof the left-mostpositionwhichwas not aligned; strategyI was forgottenbecauseof concentrationon strategyIV. Clearly, this group has not coordinated properly the number of digits, face value and position. Category 5: Seven children were successful in all the items. Their behavior, however, varied. For example, Geo rapidly read aloud all the numerals correctly,



pointedwhilereadingto thebiggerone,andsaidonly"thisis morethanthat."Nic could not "readout"all the numerals,workedslowly and thoughtfully,making correctsubsequentcomparisonsof digitsin the differentpositions.Dav referred only to the cardinalityof thenumbers,andquantifiedthedifferencewhenhe could ("You need ten more to make fifty", "two more to make twenty-one", "a hundred is one more"). Dan referred implicitly to the base (16: "it's more than ten", 13: "it's more than ten", 50: "there's ten more"). Strategy II (very evident here) was coordinated with a rigorously applied strategy IV.
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TABLEV Responsepatternsof Category2 (n = 16) in task 1.



I I



II



Ma 6 Lau G



_



Lua 3



*



_



Je_A



_



MEA Na A MaxB Na B Flo A



_ _



_A GuaA



Ja G_ Sa_G __ Gu_B _ Flo_G _G



MDA ManB



_



_



correct



_



incorrect



E



equal



StrategyI is themostprimitive;moredigitsis more,andcomparingthenumber of digitswhentherearenot morethanthreeis easy. Theproblemis of coursein the meaningof "more";does the childmeanthattherearemoresquiggleson one side of the card,or does (s)he thinkthata numeralwithmoredigitsrepresentsa quantitativelylargernumber?Throughoutdevelopment,obviously,strategyI is basedon differentunderlyingideasanditis butgraduallylinkedto otherstrategies. For items with an equal numberof digits, childrengraduallystartto apply strategyI and strategyIII- i.e. they seek to relatethe numeralsto oralnumberstringknowledge,or begin to examinetheirpartsandcarryout comparisonsof these parts(category1). Subsequently(category2), the idea thatorderplays a
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role arisesandstrategyIHis sometimescoordinatedwithideasaboutorder,which is the startof strategyIV.StrategyIll howeverremainsstrong,andits use persists (see categories2, 3, 4). Gradually(categories3, 4), strategyII is usedmore,and strategyIIIgives way to strategyIV.Finally,strategyIV is rigorouslyappliedand is coordinatedwithI andII. Mostof oursubjects(categories2, 3 and4) use all the strategies,fromcase to case, as it were,as if the strategieswereall of the samevaluefor them.The clear co-existenceof strategyIIIandIV (categories3 and4) seemscurious.Clearly,at some point (for most of our subjectsat age 6 or before- categories2, 3, 4) the idea or intuitionarisesthatthe positionof a digitplays an importantrole. At the simplestlevel, this merelymeansthatchildrenrealizethat64 and46 "cannotbe the same"- orderis significant,but why or whatit meansis not conceptualized at all (justas the childknowsthatPIG andGIP cannotspellthe sameword).At its highestlevel (for our6 year-olds),it seemsto meanthatdigitsin the left-most positionhave a greaterweightor importancethanthe digits thatfollow. Yet, as regroupingand the base 10 system is not understood,strategyIV is somewhat revisionor suppressionin particular isolatedandfragile,subjectto contradiction, cases. Task2: ExplainingPlace Value Five childrendid not clearlyattributeconventionalmeaningto the bi-digits,i.e. in their understandingof positionalnotationwere not yet at the juxtaposition level (BergeronandHerscovics,1990). Theydid not producebi-digitsandgave no definiteresponse;they answeredconsistently"I don't know"or evadedthe questions. (TableVI gives the numberof childrenin groupsG, A andB giving the variousresponses.) Fourotherchildrenwrotedown the whole series: 123 ... 1617 for 17 chips;they areat thejuxtapositionlevel. However,thesechildren did not acceptnotationsotherthantheirown, and insistedthatthe whole series mustbe "writtenout".Theymadeone numeral(1 ... 17) correspondto one chip each writtennumbercorrespondsto a chip in an in one to one correspondence; ordinalposition,whichaccountsfor all the writtennumbersandall the chips. A 17 thuscorrespondsto the seventeenthchip counted.Reasonably,these children were not willing to considerthe T and U digits separately. (Series writersin TableVI.) the bi-digitsconventionally,andfor All the otherchildren(51/60) interpreted numeralssuch as 13, 16, 17 they were thus at least at the juxtapositionlevel (Bergeronand Herscovics,1990). While firmlymaintainingthatthe two digits writtentogetheror "takentogether"representthe whole collectionof chips,they interpretedthe possiblemeaningor role of the individualdigitsas follows. The responsesof six childrenfocusedon the fact thatone needs two digits to representnumberssuch as "sixteen". Fourchildrensaid that therewas one chip for each digit;they putchips on the paper,next to or coveringthe digitsin question. It appearsratherthatthey aresimplymakingthe very simplestmatch possiblebetweena digit (any digit ... ) andchips(any chips ... ). (Twochipsin
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TABLEVI Numberof childrengivingdifferentresponsesin task2. Children no response series two chips indissociable face account writers digits value for whole G 5 4 3 2 10 6 A



B Total



5



4



I 4



2



total 30



13



2



15



10



4 12



15 60



33



TableVI). Twochildrensaidthatbothdigitsareforall thechips. Whattheymeant was thateachpartof the notationcontributed to notingthewhole,andone cannot considerthem (in this case) separately.Chris,for example,refusedsuggestions thatU in 11 might "befor"one chip or thatT might"befor"ten chips- "both ones arefor all." (Indissociabledigitsin TableVI). Thirty-threechildreninterpreteddigits as corresponding to theirface value. (Face value in TableVI.) Thatis, while understanding positionalnotationin a globalsense,theythinkthatindividualdigitsconservetheirmeaning.Thebi-digit standsforthewhole,butconsideredseparatbly thedigitsstandfortheirface value. Thisresponseis correct,sensustrictu,butit is a partialresponse. Therearevariousshadesof meaningin theseresponses.Forsome,no conflict arose. The childrenrepliedthat the remainingchips were markedin the two numeralstaken together("whenthe sixteen are togetherthey are inside")or, conversely,when the digits wereconsideredseparately,not markedat all ("they left", "theystay with nine. I don't writethemdown, whatshouldI do it for?", not marked;it's normal!",etc.). Others,however,seemedto have intuitionsaboutthe fact thatsomehowthe wholecollectionmustbe accountedfor,ortookthequestionaboutthe"unmarked chips"seriously. E.g., Ann, with 9 chips not accountedfor, immediatelywrote down9 as a supplementary notation;thusmaintaininga face valueinterpretation andaccountingfor all the chipsthoughwithseparatenotations. Finally,12childrenconsideredthatthewholecollectionmustbeaccountedfor. Theythuspartitionedthewholecollectionin someway. Someattributed differing rolesto each of the digits. (Accountfor wholein TableVI.) San(category2) and Nic (category5) made partitionswithoutany remainder.Lor (categoryl; she could not readface value except 3 and5) eitherattributedall the chips to U or U as representing roughlyhalfthe chipsto eachdigit. Flo (category2) interpreted all thechips;IsaandNic (category1) thoughtone face valueandT as representing term(eitherT or U) representedface value,andthe othertermall thechips. Mar (category2) admittedvariouspossibilities,providedthewholewasaccountedfor: T for one andU for the rest- halfthe chipsforeachterm- orU for its face value andT for the rest. Gra(category4) believedthatT stoodfor face value,withU accountingfor the remainder.She figuredoutthe partitionsnecessaryfor 13, 17,
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and24 mentally.Presentedwith21, whereU nowis the smallerdigit,she stuckto her schemeandcouldnot do the calculationbutgave theequation21 - 2 = ? for T andthe restfor U. Shecategoricallyrefusedthe suggestionthatU corresponded to face value andT to the remainder(or ten, or groupsof ten). Jes (category5) was absolutelysurethatU represented face value,andat first refusedto discussT. Withsome encouragement she discoveredthatT standsfor ten chips;she madeseparatecollectionsof ten andfive chipsandthreenotations: 15, 10, 5, andcomparedall thesecarefully. Geo (category5), faced with his (correct)notationsof 13, 18, 24 and the correspondingcollections,abandonedhis face value hypothesis,abandonedhis hypothesisof "anypartitioninto 2 exclusivesets"andconcluded"youwritethe two to maketwenty"andcountedout 20 chips of the 24. Afterthinkinga very long time aboutthe 13, he countedout 10 chips,separatingthe 13 chipsintotwo collectionsof 10 and 3. Mat (category4) abandonedhis face value hypothesis and discovered,on the basis of the spokennumeral(dieciseis: ten-six)that 1 in 16 standsfor ten, andtransposedthisinterpretation to 23 and35 withoutneeding to countchips. Overall,thus, a large majority(51/60) of the childrentested gave a global for bi-digitssuchas 13, 16, 17. conventionalinterpretation Theresponsesof mostof thesechildren(40/51)eitherstressthattwo digitsare necessary,or thatthe digits are indissociable,or thatthe globalcorrespondence (bi-digitto collection) is correct(two chips, indissociabledigits,face value). These childrendo not have any particularideas or intuitionsaboutthe meaning or role of the individualdigits. Notably,they have not constructedthe idea that partsof the numeralcorrespondto partsof the numberrepresented; indeed,they findthis idea absurdwhenit is suggestedto them. Manyof thesechildren(as well as subjectsin theotherstudiesquoted)do give a preciseresponsein termsof numericalcorrespondence.Theyfall backonface value. One may view thisresponseas a trivialanswerto whatfor the childrenis betweennotationand a non sensicalquestion,since they see the correspondence collectionas globalandhavenot envisagedthatpart-part-whole relationshipsare involved,andthusgive the only answeravailableto them,i.e. to detailoncemore themeaningof digitsconsideredin isolation.Besidesthefactthattheseresponses theirthinking(childrendo notenvisagethe part-part-whole leadus to understand relations)the prevalenceof face valueresponsesin all the studiesperformedso far is both interestingand important.It is interesting,firstly,thatat least many childrenfirmlyholdthe beliefthatdigitsin combinationsomehowconservetheir meaning. Althoughat a certainpointthey see the combinationsof digits in bidigits as arbitrary(albeitsubjectto a certainregularity),they considerthat the signifier-signified relationshipfor eachdigit 1-9 somehowstaysconstantor must hold throughoutany numericalnotation. This idea is of coursein some sense correct,andone may see it as important,becauseit constitutesthe baseon which childrenwill subsequentlyelaboratenew problemsandnewideas. It is reasonable to supposethatthis basic ideawill determinefuturedevelopmentat least in part. For example,a few of our face-valueresponderswere surprisedby the fact that
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theirresponsedidnot accountforthewholecollection;othersclearlyexperienced some conflictin the sense thatthey wishedto accountfor all the chips butcould notdo so. Whensuchnew questionssurface,thesechildrenwill tryto reorganize the problemspaceandconstructnew hypotheses. By contrast,12of our6 year-olds(accountforwholeresponses)see thebi-digit notationnot only as representingthe wholecollectionin a globalfashionbutalso betweenthetwoparts considerthatthereis (orthattheremustbe) a correspondence of the notationandsome partitionof the collection.Thesechildrenseem to have grasped,orbeganto graspduringthe interview,a relevantaspectof ournumerical notationalsystem (partsof cardinalitiesare noted in partsof the notation,and how digits sometimesconservetheir primarymeaning)withoutunderstanding or reof grouping not of partition, idea this comes about. The main idea is an a collection noting as interpreted digit is one Jes), Mat, (Geo, grouping.At best withthesamecardinalityasthefacevalueof thedigit,withtheotheraccountingfor the remainder,whichcan thenbe quantified,andmaybe quantifiedin termssuch as "ten","twenty".Thedifferencebetweenthesechildrenandtheothersseemsto dependon a differingview of the relationbetweennotationandcardinality,and relations. perhapsalso on a bettergraspof part-part-whole



LINKS BETWEENTASKS



There are some links between the children'sperformancein our introductory countingandwritingtasksandtheirperformancein task 1. Forexample,all the childrenin category5 for task 1 could countconventionally"in vacuo"at least till 40 (withseveralcountingbeyond100),couldcorrectlycountsets 7-23, could writebi-digitsconventionallyfor sets 3-1S andcould writemanyotherbi-digits and even tri-digitsconventionally.Apartfrom this top category,however,the relationsbetweenthe differenttasks are patchy. While it is truethat children in higher-levelcategoriesfor task 1 producemorecorrect,conventionalwritten numeralsthanchildrenin lower-levelcategories(for example,in categories0-1 all the childrenexceptthreeonlyproducesingledigits,withthethreewhoproduce moretypicallywritingonly 10 ... 15), the relationswithcountingareless clear. For example,threechildrenwho do well on task 1 (category4) and countwell in vacuo (up to 26, 36, 59) cannotcountthe sets correctly(exceptfor the set of 7) becauseof pooror faultycountingprocedures.Conversely,8 childrenwho do poorlyin task 1 (category2) countsets 7-23 correctlywithouthesitations. The levels of our subjects'performanceon the tasks 1 and2 (as scoredhere) arenot linkedin a clearfashion;childrenwho give accountfor wholeresponses in task2 mayperformwell orpoorlyin task] (6/12 childrenwhogive accountfor wholeresponsesare in categories3, 4 or 5 for task 1; and6/12 arein categories severalof the subjectswho succeedat all the itemsin task 1 or 2). Concurrently, in task2. The use of strategyIV in task I 1 maintaina face value interpretation is not dependenton or linkedto any intuitionsaboutplace valuebut seemingly numberknowledgeandhasthe statusof an isolated growsout of numeral/spoken
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TABLEVII Numberof childrenin the differentpopulationssucceeding7 ... 16 itemsin task 1. Children 6 G A B Total



1 1



7



8



2



3



2 4



2 5



Numberof itemssucceeded 9 10 11 12 13 14 2 1 2 5



3 3 3 9



1 2 2 5



3 2



15



16



Total



5 3



7 3



8



10



4 1 2 7



30 15 15 60



1 5



1



"principle"or "rule". Accountforwholeresponses,whilequalitativelydifferentfromotherresponses, do not, for this age-group,seem to be linkedto some higheror superiorlevel of knowledgeaboutwrittennumerals,butto representa cognitivelydifferentslant on the meaningof numericalnotation. In a generalsense,however,the resultsof tasks1 and2 arecongruent.We see thatchildrenuse a mixtureof strategiesto comparebi- andtri-digits,andnotably that the use of strategy III (face value comparisons) in a large part determines



the incorrectresponsesmadeby childrenin all five categories.In task 2, many (33) childrengraspedthe conventionalpositionalnotationglobally,butcombined whenquestionedabouttheprecise this knowledgewithface valueinterpretations meaningof eachdigit.



DISCUSSION



As forthe comparisonbetweenthe GroupsG, A, andB, first,it is clearthatgenerally speakingourthreegroupsof subjectsareverysimilar;the differentresponse patterns,argumentsandrangeof scoresappearin all three.Similaritiesarestriking; we met identicalbehaviorsandargumentsregularlyin thethreepopulations. The generalcognitivefilter(the centrations,coordinationsandconflictsbrought to light)throughwhichthe childrenattemptto graspthe meaningof multi-digits, as revealedin this study,is the samein the threegroups. Thereare,however,differencesin levels of performance betweenthe groups. If we comparethe scoresin task 1 (numberof itemsfor whicheachchild gave a correctresponse- see TableVII), it is clearthatboththe G and the A children do betterthanthe B children(U = 142,p = 0.046, two-tailed;U = 57, p = 0.021, two-tailed,respectively).Thedifferencebetweenthe G childrenandbothgroups fromBarilocheis notsignificant(U = 357,p = 0.16), noris thedifferencebetween the G childrenandthe A children. If we examine into which categories (0-5) the children from the three different



populationsfall, thedifferencesarelarger(see TableVEII).Overall,theG children do betterthanthe Barilochechildren;11 of themarein categories0, 1 or 2 while 19 arein categories3-4-5, and20 childrenfromBarilochearein categories0, 1
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TABLEVIII Numberof childrenfallingintocategories0-5 (task 1). Groups Children 0 1 2 3 4 5 Total G 4 2 5 8 7 4 30 A 1 4 6 3 1 15 B 1 7 5 2 15 Total 3 12 16 12 10 7 60



or 2 while only 10 areclassedin categories3-4-5 (chi square= 5.406 p = 0.020, two-tailed). Fortask2, the onlydifferencethatemerges(see TableVI) is thattheG children give morevariedresponsesthanthe childrenfromBariloche(A andB). Only 10 Genevanchildrengive face value responses(20 of them give otherresponses) whereas23/30 childrenfrom Barilochedo so (chi square= 11.38 p < 0.001). Given the fact that only accountfor whole responsesmay be seen as superior (post hoc), and thatperformanceson ourtwo tasksare not correlated,thereare no differencesof level or performancebetweenthe threepopulationsfor task2. The qualitativedifferencesbroughtto lightdo notlendthemselvesto anyobvious interpretation.We may note thatthe resultsof our introductory tasks(counting, writingnumerals)go in the samedirection. Level of performance,while quitesimilaroverall,is thusneverthelesssomewhatlower for the B children. As neitherclassroomactivitiesnor homes were observed,we can only presumethat the differenceis somehowlinked to the literacylevel of the families,and/orto the generalenvironment. At age 6 oursubjectsgrasppositionalnotationgloballyfor some numeralsin some situations(51/60 see a notationsuchas 17 as unequivocallystandingfor 17 of itemsaretreatedwithstrategyII). chipsin task2, andin task 1 a fairproportion Yet,the ideathatthe systemis additivein thesimplestway (multi-digitsrepresent thetotalof theface valueof the digits)is verypervasiveandappearsto constitute one of the firststeps in dealingwith the problemof precisemeaningof digitsin at leastinpart,howchildren certainpositionsas well as concurrently determining, interpretthe correspondingnumericalmeaningof bi- andtri-digits.Childrenin category1, forexample,treatednumeralsas if theywereorder-independent. Ideas aboutthe additivenatureof thesystemareslowlyreviewed,correctedandflushed outthroughthe growingrealizationthatthepositionof digitsplaysa role in terms not only of verbalcorrespondence (a two-digitnumeralthatbeginswith6 is read "sixty... ") butin termsof quantity.Gradually,theyrealizethatnumeralsin the left-mostpositionsomehow"countfor more",andnumericaldifferencesbetween digitsin the sameleft-mostpositionoverridesubsequentdifferences. We interprettheseresultsas showingthat6 year-oldchildrenareconcurrently workingon two differentthings.Firstly,theyareworkingon theglobalcorrespon-
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dencebetweenmulti-digitsandnumbers(multi-digitsareto be "readtogether"and correspondto some particularquantity)and acquiringconventionalknowledge. (Forexample,learningto identify100 as "a hundred",learningthat15 is to be readtogetheras "fifteen",learningthatafter19 one writes20, etc.). Secondly,to acquirethis conventionalknowledge,to graspit andmakeit theirown, they are puzzlingout whatthe underlyingcharacteristics of the systemare. In this area, they are tryingto conciliateand link togetherthreemainideas. The firstis that digitsin multi-digitssomehowconserve(oratleastpartlyconserve)theirmeaning whenthey appearin combinations(the analogywith alphabeticmaterialis quite clear). The secondidea, linkedto the first,is thatthe systemhas a basicadditive characteristic.Thethirdis thatpositionin termsof orderplaysa role. Wesuppose thatrealizationsaboutordergrow out of numeral-spoken numbermatches(23 is not readout in the same way as 32) as well as out of an analysisof theregularity of thewrittennumberseries(theteensarewrittenwitha 1 first,or witha 1 always in the same position;to write'twenty . ..", whichfollows, one uses a 2 in that position,etc.). It is the complex interplayof all these differentelementsthatdeterminethe differentstrategiesto interpretmulti-digits. elaborationanduse of uncoordinated This complex interplayalso goes partof the way to explainingthatin this area childrenmay respondin ways thatseem contradictory to adults. (A child may assuredlyknow that16 meansa cardinalityof 16 andis called"sixteen",he may be convincedthat16 mustaccountfor all thechips,butthat1 meansone chipand 6 6 chips). This complexinterplayalso partlyexplainsthe inconsistencyof the results.In this area,childrenareextremelytask-sensitiveandquestion-sensitive. Dependingon whatthey areaskedandhow theyareasked,theywill referto one type of knowledgeand not another,will chooseto interpretin one way and not another,etc.
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NoTEs l



Bold indicatesa writtenformthroughout.



2 "Un,deux,..., onze, douze,treize,quatorze,quinze,seize"(11-16; rootsarenotperceivedor pointed out by adults,exceptpossiblyfor quatorze,whereone mayidentify"quatre"), "dix-sept,dix-huit, dix-neuf"(ten-seven,ten-eight,ten-nine). "Vingt",- 20 - has no relationto "deux".The decades
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(five-ante),"soixante","septante"(7 is pronounced/set/ "cinquante" continue"trente","quarante", (four-twenty)and "nonante"- theirrelationto the unitsis opaque. but 70 /septant/,"quatre-vingts" Bi-digitsare describedby puttingthe decadewordfirst,followedby the units,exceptfor 21, 31, 41, 51, 61, 71, 91, where"et"is insertedbetweenthetwo. Thehundredsnumbersareformedby prefacing "cent"to all the previousnumbers,as in "cent-un"(101); numbersof hundredsare addedin front 421). (quatre-cent-vingt-et-un: 3 TheSpanishcountingsystemis a littlesimplerthantheGenevanone. Thedecimalcompositionis not



markedfor 11-15 (once,doce,trece,catorce,quince)butis for 16, 17, 18, and19 (dieciseis,diecisiete, dieciocho,diecinueve)."Veinte"(20) is unrelatedto "dos"(two). Theotherdecadesareformedby the "sesenta","ochenta", "cincuenta", "cuarenta", adjunctionof -entaandvowel harmonyrules:"treinta", "noventa".Bi-digitsare regular,with the decadeword first. The hundredsnumbersare formedby prefacingthe decadeswith "ciento",numberof hundredsbeforethat.
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